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THIS NEWS IN BRIEF.
——:o:

The present season seems to be ,unu-
anally sickly everywhere-

Gov. Geary has vetoed the bill pro-

viding for a board of inspectors of drugs
In Philadelphia.

Hon. Augu itus Scunkll has been
formally installed as Grand Sachem of

reconstructed Tammany. . . ,

Hon. Thos. A. Scott has been elect-
ed President of the Texas Pacific rail-
road, in place of Marshal O. Roberts,
resigned.

A portion of the ice gorge at Cincin-
nati started on Friday night, and sank

about 60 coal boat§. The loss is estima-
ted at $160,000.

The widojv of Gen. Rawlins, late
Secretary of War, didn’t keep spite
long, rhe was recently married to a
Mr. Daniels, of New York.

A firE at Selinsgroye, on the night
of the 21st, inst., destroyed thirteen
dwellings, five stores, Baptist Church
and twelve stables and barns. Loss,
about $lOO,OOO.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says: It is
estimated that over one-third of our
population—at least' eight thousand
persons—are. afflicted with the prevail-
ing disease—diarrhcta.• ■ '

The Chairman of the .Radical State
Central Committee in Indiana has been
removed. He is charged with stealing
from the party. Had he stolen Jrora
the people the matter would have been
different.

The electioir in Chester, Delaware

and Montgomery counties, for a siiccesr
sor in the State Senate- to Hon. Henry
S. Evans, ueceased, will be held on the
loth of March, the day of the Spring
Elections.

Congress is doing little more than
making ready for the next presidential
election. They have already passed a
resolution to adjourn early, so as to give
the Radical members a chance tp pull
the wires, for Grant at thePhiladelphia
Convention.

We are indebted to Hori. William
M’Olelland, representative in Congress
from the 24th District of this State, for
a copy of the Congressional Directory
for 42d Congress.

Fire in York.—A stable belonging
to Henry linking; in York, was burn-
ed on Sunday night week, with five
horses, a cow, hay, &c., the whole val-
ued at $1,600, with $750 insurance.—
Supposed incendiarism.

Deaths.—Col. Samuel IN. Bailey, of
Diiisburg, York county, died on the
15th Inst. Samuel Wagner, Esq., for
manyyears Cashier of the York bank,
died suddenly, at Washington city, on
Saturday last, aged 74 years;

David Leith has commenced Suit
In the Circuit Court, atSt. Louis against
Henry Dansman to recover $lOO,OOO
damages.for ,the loss of his wife’s' love,
society, service, assistance and comfort,
through the machinations of the defen-
dant.

This people of Hopewell, Bedford
county, recently presented a worthless
cuss, named Blflir, with $5O, on cond!
ticn that he would “skedaddle.” He
went to Johnstown, caught the small-
pox, returned to Hopewell, and things
are lively there now.

It is a singular fact that Judges Tay-
lor, Graham, Buffington and Woods,
whose terms of office all expired last
fall, have since died.—Belief ante Watch-
man. , .

This must he a mistake. It was only
last evening that we conversed- with
Judge Graham, and he looked and
talked remarkably well, and never in-
timated tous that he was dead.

Brigham Young pledges three elec-
toral votes bf Utah for theRepublican
party as a bid for the admission of that
Territory into the Union as a State—-
and a call goes from Washington to the
United States officials at Salt Lake to
“ halt!” Is Grant willing to shoulder
polygamy, too, in order to be re-elected.

The authorities at Washington are
said to fee convinced that “ the general-
order business, to use a mild phrase,
is an imperfect System and unjust to im-
porters.” This conclusion, says the N.
Y. tribune, has'only been reached after
five weeks investigation and a month
of most dangerous exposure of corrup-
tion and fraud.

The friends of Senator Sumner are
sanguine that if he can secure the pas-
page of his Resolution of Inquiry in re-
gard to the sale of arms to the French,
and the appointment of an honest com-
mittee, he will be able to show how
some of Giant’s pots. pocketed four
millions of dollars which should have
-gone-into-the-U.S.-Treasury.—

Died,—Mr. Thos. Adams ofToboyne
township, Perry county, died on the
night of the 14th inst. He.was esteem-
ed for his many good qualities, and
commanded the respect of all who
knew him. He.represented Perry co.,
in theLegislature in 1854, and served
three years as County Commissioner.—
He was about 65 years old.

The Next Election.—'The first
State election that occurs In 1872 is In
New Hampshire. She votes for a gov-
ernor and Legislature on the Second
Tuesday in March. She had been Re
publican for seventeen years by small
majorities, but In. March, 1871, aided by
local issues, the Democracy unexpect-
edly carried the election, choosing their
Governor and ail three of the members
of Congress. Gov. Weston is again the
Democratic candidate.

Suicide with a Scythe.—A few
months ago a son of Henry Gil-
bert, residing, near Halifax, Dau-
phin county,' accidentally jumped
on a scythe and fatally injured him-
self. The loss of his child wrought a
melancholy change in the father, who
repeated expressed himself in a meas-
ure responsible for the death. On
Thursday the lifeless form of Mr. Gil-
bert was discovered in his barn,, he
having evidently «otf»Ojltted suicide
while mentally deranged. Vbfi scythe
which killed hie eon is said to ihaye

neen used in effecting the bloody .deed.
Mr. GJlbejjt was ap estimable cl.Uwn
ihocounty.

FA 1.1*12X0 TO PIECES.

The Radical party .is failing to pieces
from the weight of its own corruption.
Many of its leaders are now either in
jail, the penitentiary, or fugitives from
Justice. .

Here is the corrupt procession : Bul-
lock, of Georgia, aiid Holden, of North
Carolina, are both fugitives from Jus-
tice ; Scott, of South Crrollna, only
escaped impeachment by a trick;
Davis, of Texas, is under indictment
for tampering with theelection returns;
Clayton, of Arkansas, now in the U. S.
Semite, has been proved gully before a
committee of congress of bribery and
corruption. Warmoth of Louisiana, is
accused of similar practices by the op-
posing wing of his own pariy in that
state. And now Reed, of Florida, like
the rest of them a firm friend and sup-
porter of General Grant; has been im-
peached for bis scandalous transactions,
amongthem the robbery of nearly $5,-
000,000 from the State.

To these the New York Journal of
Commerce adds the following :

Treasurer Blakely, of Santa Cruz co.,
California, who claimed to have been
robbed pf county funds by masked men,
has haea held to trial for robbing the
county JWWffljfr Marshall Laws, ac-
cused of stealing mpney from letters in
the Boston post office,bias given hall of
*lO,OOO to answer in
White, deputy postmaster at JSftrpfs-
ville,,Virginia, has been arrested/p,r.

robbing malls.. James M. Blackburn,
dark pf the United States circuit and

(Jistrjct courts at Covington, Is in cus-

tody on the charge of misappropriating .
$12,000 of government funds, and not-
being able to raise $20,000 bonds, has
been thrown into jail. Jas. Briggs,
late United States deputy mnrsl:nl"nt
Covington. iS holdto answer for a $3,-
000 deficit in his accounts. Marcer, the;
defaulting Philadelphia county treas-
urer, and his accomplice Yerkes, a bro-
ker, have been sentenced to prison and
heavily fined.

This is but a part of the record of
corruption under the present adminis-
tration ; yet those who are responsible
steadily sot their faces against any
substantial redress. It will not do in
the light of such facts as these to, keep
silence’, or confine denunciation to in-
stances of maiadminist. ation in muni-
cipial affairs. Yet this is Just,what the
Republican leaders Journals, are
doing; and the administration which
has thus betrayed its trusts and aban-
doned its duty, has the audacity to
claim a new lease Of power and ask the
suffrages of honest men.

BADICAI. BOBBEItT OF THE SOOTH.

Let us take the ten'States whore, the
sway of Radicalism has been supreme
since the close of the war, and contrast
their present indebtedness with the.
condition which existed when the
people controlled their own affairs.; If
the history of the civilized world pre-
sents a parallel of simlliar license, ini-,
quity, and oppression, then we have
failed to discover it.

AI.'.IiAMA

Dcbtnnd liabilities.luly 1,1801 63.030,054 B7
Present Indebtedness. actual and

contingent, Including railroad
bonds 38,331,067 87

Increase tinder Radical rule.
ARKANSAS.

832,442,312 50

Debtand liabilities in l«fil .• 84.035,052 87
Present debt and liabilities,actual

and contingent, including rull-
road and levoo bonus 10,761,205 02

Increase underRadical rule.
FLORIDA.

815.72-1,312 75

Debt in ,1860 822i,000’00
Present debt. Including railroad

bonds, issued and authorized 15,763,447 54

Increase under Radical rule—
GEORGIA.

815,542,447 54

Debt and liabilities In ■ 1«60, about... 83.000,000 00
Present debt and liabilities, ’ In-

cluding railroad bonds. Isaned
and authorized, deducting 86,000,- ,
000 deemed fraudulent 44 137 000 00

Increase under Radical rule 841,137,500 00
LOUISIANA.

Debts and liabilities, January 1. *Bl. 810.000,074 34
Debts and liabilities, June 1, 1871... 41,104,473 01

Increase under Radical rule $31,095,809 57

The excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts in ibis State, for the year 1871,
amounted to $9,345,733.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Debts and liabilities. July. 1861 §?‘522*592 29
Present debts and liabilities 34,887,407 85

Increase under Radical rule.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

825,187,007-85

Debt In IBM, approximate $4,00,000 00
Dant In 1671, Including bonds to
. railroads, and bonds in dispute ns

_ _

fraudulent 89,158,914 47

Increase under Radical rule.
MISSISSIPPI.

35.158,914 47

In1860, no debt.
Debt incurred under*Radial rule,

,
.

January 1,1870...'. $1,790,971 30

; . „
TENNESSEE.

Debts sod liabilities,October, 180 U $20,105,000 GO
Debts and liabilities,January; 1871.. 45,088,203 48

Increase under Radical rule 825,582,050 60
TEXAS,

la 1801, no debt. ,
Present debt and liabilities, In-

curved under Radical rule, Inclu-
ding railroad bonds, estimated... 817,000,000 00

RECAPITULATION OF BOBBERY.
Alabama..
Arkansas.

$32,442,315 50
.... 15,724,812 75

Florida.. 15.542.447 64
Georgia.. : 41,137,500 00
Louisiana 31,005.309 57
North Carolina 25,187,907 85
South.Carolina 36 158,914 47
Mississippi....'. 1,796,971 30
Tennessee 25.6*2.650 80
Texas . 17,000,000 00

Total, 8m568,t82 78

It is barely possible that u portion of
this stupendous sum may be .saved from
the wreck, by the Inability of the plun-
derers to sell fraudulent bonds and other
iutended spoils. But in the most favor-
able light, bere is positive proof, that in
ten States desolated by the horrors of
civil war, and where the actual property
has depreciated fifty per cent, as com-
puted with 1860, an amount of money
has been stolen equal to.one-tenth part of
the national debt I Superadded to the
immense loss of wealth and of life, and
following in the very track of fresh de-
struction, came this organized, villainy
which Congress licensed with impunity
for crime, and has protected through all
its stages, with the most odious and opt
pressive legislation. Of the two hundred
and forty millions, which have been thus
loaded upon the back of on-impoverished
and suffering people, fully nine-tenths
of that enormous sum has been abso-
lutely appropriated by the ‘loyal’scamps
for their own uses. That is to say, (hey
have sold the bonds, ostensibly Issued
for railroad and other improvements, for
what they would fetch in market, and
pocketed the proceeds, without even an
attempt to cover up the barefaced frauds,
by initiating these pretended enterprises.

Gloomy and forbidding as is this pic-
ture, it is far from exhibiting the whole
truth. A diabolical ingenuity was exer-
cised by the official agents of Radicalism
to crush out the spirit of the South and
to suck its last drop of vital energy by
the most cruel and infamous, system of
extortion. Hence, they resorted to prac-
tices of local taxation and personal
plunder, which were infinitely harder to
bear, more persecuting in their effect,
and more Inquisitorial in operation, than,
all the wicked devices that had been
contrived through the debt and Its at-
tening corruption. These carpet-baggers
not only robbed the States, as has been
shown, but they inaugurated their reign
of rapine by stealing the cotton in pri-
vate bands, after the proclamation of
peace, which aggregated far more even
than all the other gigantic frauds.

When these facts and figures are con-
sidered, and it is remembered that the
Radical minori ties in Congress, in order
to degrade the South still more, did what
Rome, in her wildest career of conquest,
refused to do, by making the slaves the
rulers of their recent masters, the people
will understand how it is that here and
there, in exceptional localities, American
nature lias revolted at this tyranny, and
raised Its arm to .defeud the sanctity of
the domestic fireside.

Si’HlNO Elections.— At the last sua-
sion of the'Legislature the'statue uniting
the township and borough elections with
the State elections In October, was re-
pealed, and local officers are how to be
voted for aa before the passage of said
law. The election this Spring will he
held on the third Friday ofMarch, being
the 15th day, and the persona then elect-
ed will go Into office at the expiration of
the terms of those persons who were
elected last year.

We trustour Democratic friends In oil
the districts will make timely arrange"
meats' for the selection of tickets, and
then go lo work with a will to elect them.

Gold 4s quoted In Philadelphia, at
nnj. J'< ■ 1 t

THE IIIPAItTIAI. RADKtAI.N.

Only a fe\V; weeks ago it was an-
nounced that defalcations and frauds
to, the amount of $80,000,000, commit-
ted, by radical government Officials, had
been discovered , and placed in the
hands of the that is the
end of the matter. While wo can hear
much of the movements of Tweed, we
hear nothing in regard to the thelves
who'stole the $30,000,000. They are
radicals. The New York Tribune re-
cently announced that it was a fact
that the government had been robbed
of $30,000,000 by the agents intrusted
with the sale pf the confederate cotton,
captured during the war. While wb
are assured .that the affairs of Tweed
and Connelly are undergoing thorough
Investigation, we do npt iparn that any,
strips are being taken towards, the pun-
ishment of those, radicals who, ; stoje
$30)(:00,000 in connection- with the,pale
of confiscated cotton.;, The Southern
States have been robbed by radical,
thieves-Of $220,000,000, 'and- while the
papers-assure us that- Peter ;B. Sweeny!
is at ■St Gathatines, Canada; they do
not giVe us any information! that the
thieves who have robbed the i peo-
ple of the South are likely'to receive
any punishment at' all, iriu h' less such
as is commensuratewith themagnitude
of their crimes.. Congressman Dawes,
a leading radical from Massachusetts,
assured the , epuntry that a greater
amount of money was stolen from the
United States Treasury during the first
year of Lincoln’s administration than
was expended during the time Buchan-
an was President. This would amount
to about $220,000,000. We,am daily as-
sured that Mayor Hall, of NewYork, is,
n great rascal; but we hear no« word of
censure for the radical thieves, who,
according to Radical Congreasman
Diiwes stole $220,000,000 of the people’s
money in a single year. Defalcations
and rascalities are of almost daily
occurence among the radical officials.—
The lact is merely anounced by tele-
graph, and there the matter ends—
Tweed Connelly & Co., who are charged
with stealing $5,000,000, are kept
prominently before the public as enor-
mous thieves, but tin; radical thieves
who are pocketing hundreds of millions
of the people’s money are given the
gracious immunity of silence as,a
poultice for their crimes.

When the revelations inreference to
the frauds committed by the Tammany
ring were first made public every Re- -
publican newspaper in Pennsylvania,
hastened today the evidence before its
readers. The doings of Tweed & Co,
constituted the chief topic of editorial
remark for months, and this rascality
was discussed from day to day, and
from week to week. The testimony
was distorted, the misdeeds of those
engaged in plundering a city were
magnified, and the olame of the whole
business was thrown upon the. Demo-
cratic party by-the Radical press of the,

country. Democratic journals did not'
attempt to conceal or to palliate the
crimes of the bad men who .had been
connected with the party. They de-
nounced Tweedrand all his associates
in Villainy with unsparing freedom,
and those who led-id the movement
for’refornf were headed by Sami. J.
Tilden, the Chairman pf the Democrat-
ic State Central Committee of'.New
York. In so doing the'Democratic
press of the country and the leading
Democrats of New York gave proof- of
their readiness to root out corruption
wherever it might be found to exist.—
In acting thus, the Democracy set an
example which is worthy ofemulation
and gave evidence of their fitness to ,b.e
entrusted with the management of,
governmental affairs.

How different has been the course
pursued by the press and the politicians
of the Republican partyd ..When Con-
gress assembled a persistent effort was
made to prevent any attempt to inves-
tigate the conduct of Grant’s adminis-
tration. And now, that the New York
papers are filled with accounts of the
featuring frauds in the New York
Custom Hsuse, not a single Republican
newspaper in the State of Pennsylva-
nia: has laid the evidence before Its
readers. 'ln fact we have not seed so
mnch as ah allusion to the investiga-
tion in any one of them. This is part
of. a systematic effort to deceive the
people of this State. The Radical poli-
ticians know that they chnnot carry,
Pennsylvania if the people of the rural
districts are fully informed in relation
to the character and conduct of the
man who is sure'to be made the candi-
date of the office-holders. To lay the
truth before them Is to insure the defeat
of Grant, That is the reason why all
the Republican newspapers of this
State have refused to publish the testi-
mony in relat|hn to the frauds in the
New York Custom-House.

NEXT governor.

The general sentiment of the Demo-
cratic party throughout the State is'
unmistakably in'favor of the nomlna-
of Gen. Geo. W. Cabs as the next
Democratic Candidate lor Governor.—
The same western counties that gave
their voice so unanimously for him
thtee"yeargTigorand-80-nobly-and-gnl~
lantly supported his successful opponent
at the ensuing election, are for him
again, and the eastern counties now
appreciate the generous patriotism then
displayed by the Democracy of the
west, who though defeated in their
choice of candidatesrolled uj) Increased
majorities and gains for 1 the candidate
preferred before theirs. It is a fitting
thing that the eastern counties ghqiild
.now return this generosity by popsi-
natiug the choice of the west, so
far as we have observed they lire doing
it in their selection of delegates.

Of course, as usual, there is, a batch
of candidates seeking “ complimentary
votes" but at a time when unanimity
is an important element of strength we
hope these ambitious gentlemen Will
stand out’of the way and permit their
party to speak with the power of a
unanimous voice. Let no discordant
note bo heard. Gen. Cass' possesses
the entire confidence and good w!lll of
the party mid the public, no objection
substantial orovep quibbling, can'be
fairly urged against him, and if lie and
his Immediate 'personal friends are
done by as they have done to others,th re will be hut one voice In the en-
suing convention. Then, there will he
no 111-feeling or caviling and the whole
party will rally with the energy andconfidence of that united action which
is the precursor of sore victory.

The cultivation of a spirit of union
and harmony is one of the great needs
of the parly at present. Let it not be
overlooked or neglected. Prudent ac :

tlon now will do much to secure final
triumph.

READ IT I—READ ITI

We mean the speech of Senator
SCHtjhz (Republican,)^,to be found mil
our, first pbgo. It shoe's lip another
vlllajnous. transaction fcy thc| adminis-
tration ■ Ring. 1 -Politically considered,
thlsspeo h is a great,-evoiit,-, It marks
a new epoch, and is the signal for the
dlsimegration of the Republican party
as new organized. Held together by

. the cohesive power of public plunder,
it cannot hope to retain, the, support of
upright-stStesniori, whoso Endeavors to
correct abuses, ,hayo... b.een ~answered
with reproach and, insult. When Mr.
Schurz leads off, and is, seconded by
Mr. Smarter, Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Per-
ry, Mr. Tipton, Mr. Fpntori and others
pf like standing,-,their opposition can-
not be divested of its importance pr.its
influence among the. masses of, reflect-,

liig men.i. If it had a merely personal
direction, or was inspired by ambitious
rivalry.ithen the effect might boreadi-.
ly diminished. But aimed as it is to.
check the mad career of official corrup-
tion, fraud, and in’quity; that cause
appeals to the' popular-sympathy in
whatever form it may rippbar, and is ■■destined to command the suppport of-
the country. ■' 1

Speaking Of' this great effort,'this
masterly, crushing ’and powerful eX»--
pnsnre, the Nbw York 'World Uses 1this
language:

In Mr. Schurz’s eloquence there is
something more engaging than wind
nhd lnsqlent pomposity, Mr, Schurz is
never pompous or illnntured. Ho,is
easy, nature), decouroas, gentlemanly;
with a .pleasant vein of unstudied wit
which seasons and 1 relieves, his argu-
ments and, keeps The alien lon of his
Suditors keenly alive to all he says.—
Nothing could be more different from
the offenaivb.stlit and stmt bf Boscbe
Furio.-io, whom some wag once called'
the “ turkey gobbler” orator. <■

But the chief merit, of Mr, Schurz’s
speech lies in the sufficiency an'd perti-
nence of his Statementsand, the master-.
|y force bf his reasoning. Even the'
abstract sent Ly telegraph shows that
it was a masterly effort. There can be
no.reasnnable doubt, after this‘speech,,
that the administration knowingly'
sold arm? to the agents of France in.
violation' of the rules Jt had profess-
ed to lay down, lor itself in the fulfil-'
ment of neutral obligations. Mrl-
Schurz fastens this charge upon the ad,
ministration by overwhelming proofs.
He shows that the'administfatlon gave
notico'ofits spies of arms to Remington
and other known agents of the French
government, and did not notify Baker
and Company, the most extensive
dealers in arms in New York,, this,
latter firm being in active syippathy
with the Prussian side in the great war'
then raging. Ho showed from Rem-
ington’s own sworn testimony before
a court in France, and also before a
committee of the French Assembly,,
that he had not only bought arriis of
the United States, but that t 1 e govern-
ment actually delivered, them on board 1
the French steamers free of charge.—
Ho visited with pungent ridicule-the
absurd contrast between withholding
notice' of sales from the great arms--
dealing find of Roberts and Company 1
and’giving notice to Richardson, -a
small attorney-at-law in. the rural town
bfjllton, New yorfc.... The, fact that
such;a man made bids for large quanti-
ties was of Itself calculated to arouse,
suspicion an'd ought to have cliiifeed'
inquiry into his ■ connections. The
.War Department- could’ not ;.have
doubted, that Richardson .a mere
man of straw,, the topi of other partie.i;
and if had notbeoh ‘too' wlllihg'to Con-
nive; at deception, It eonld 1 easily'have
fmlnd ! who were hie hnckersi L u-.1:.-

Mr. Schurz also ! showed that,,the,
administration, acted without, any-aliT
tbprlty bf law In"Bulling, fyeui arms arid
manufactutlng' fresh' ammunition to go
with them. ' The Department its
convicted of violating opr own laws in
selling that kind of arms to anybody;
and the scandal 1s .worse when thel
illegal sales, are shown to have been
made.in the, interest of one of the bel-
ligerents between ,whoop we had.made
professions ofneutrality, and what is
still more dishonorable, were furnished
to be used against:the side for which
the Republican - party was then making
ostentatious professions of sympathy;

In the,latter,part.of his speech Mr,
Schurz rises to a strain of lofty, indig-
nant, scornful eloquence which Cannot
fail to make a deep impression on the
country. A more stirring appeal was
never made to the honesty and public
virtue of the people of the United
States.

Bratal IIorder.

Another brutal murder, was commit-
ted on Mpnday last,, near Auburn,
Schuylkill county, in this Stated The
victims wore Mi*, and Mrs. Xramer,
each over 60 years of age. Mr. K. was
killed instantly, and' his wife 1 is lying
.in a very critical condition, her skull
being so badly fractured that her phy-
sicians have ho hopes of her recovery.
A: heavy club was the instrument used
to commit the bloody deed. The house
was ransacked from top to bottom, and
it is supposed the murderers obtained
from $BOO to Si,ooo in gold and silver,:
and considerable paper money. No'
clue has yet been obtained ot the mur-
derers.

Presidential Nomination Ac-
cepted.—Judge , Davis accepts the
nomination tendered him byfheNa
tionnlLabor Reform party. JudgeD.’s
letter is short and to the point:

Washington, : Feh. 22.—E. M:
Chamberlain, Presidentofthe National
Labor Reform Association::i Be pleased
to thank the convention .for the unex
pected honor which they,have conferr-
ed upon mb; The Chief Magistracy of
the Republic should neither be sought
nor declined by an American citizen.

David Davis.

The I’dit.aDelphia Collector-
ship.—A telegratn dated Washington',
February 26, says :—lt is positively
announced that the .President has, ap-
pointed Seth I.'Comley, Esql, formerly,
President ofthe Merchants’ Exchange,
ofPhiladelphia, to tjae Collectorship of
that port. ~ , ■ ■

Terrible 'Affray.—a telegram
dated Nashville, Tenn., Feb; 23, says :

In an affrayat,Columbia,iPennessee,
last evening, William. P.. Holcomb was
shot and killed by Henry Holcomb,
ids nephew, and Edward, Kuhn \yas

shot and killed by. a policeman who
attempted to arrest him. , , ,

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD !ACCI-
DENT.

Tbrdo Persons, Hilled nuil. Fifty-three
wqumleil.

Cincinnati,' Feb. 28.—A terrible ac-cident occurred on, the Louisville snd
Cincinnati railroad to-day, about thirtymiles from this city. The lightning ex-■pfeaa. couslailng of two passenger cara,■baggage and expreaa earl left Louisvilleat 8 o’clock a. in. with about sixty paa-sepgers, and ns it was crossing what Is
known as Ten Mile Bridge, the bridgegave way, pr-olpltatlng the passenger,
baggage and expreaa oars and tender
down tweniyfive Iger., Three persons
were killed outright and fifty-three oth-
ers wounded.

The bridge line been In use for threeyears ami has been subjected to those-vereat testa. It la known as a Fink trussbridge,built on the some 1 plan is thebridge across the Ohio at
span about seventy feet In length, , - .

The wreck was complete, the oars be-
ing torn to splinters. L .

Passengers state that the’ bridge gave
way without the slightest warning.

The engine had-just reached the shore
W'>eri the bridge wont down, with a ter-
rible crush. The fireman Jumped ofl.and
was badly, hurt. I
' A Mr. Brook was lorrelbly mangled
arid rinn .of his tegs oaf entirely off- A
large amount ofmoney was found on hip
person and was taken charge of by offi-
cers of the mad. Julian, the colored
train porter, was also badly Injured.

The wreck took fire from the stoves
and some few of the wounded weresomet
what burned before (be flames could be
extinguished. There was considerable
water In the creek where the-train-went
down, ami it was used with effect in
subsiding the flames,
I’■■ I

Jlew Ebbert sement#:
POOR HOUSE STATEMENT EOR

,<•; D. 187 U . • • I
Iflaho Wagner, John Uraborger and' Jacob

Wag ortner, l&qrs., Directors of, the Poorand of
the House of Employment of CumberlandCo.,
in account with- said county- from the Ist da>
of January to the31st day of December, A. 15.
1871, inclusive:

:*• i ■ • . , j)a. : ■,
,Toicnßh from County Treasurer, ear

tlniivte, ■\i ■ ■ ■ j ".!»• • 1•
I To cosh from Isaac Wagner* Esq.,

j money refunded, 1To cash from Sr A. Bowerp»in6ney re*
. -i funded, 2 50
Tocasb from J, M.Means:for support '- f

1 ot C, Laugblln, , , 60 00
To cash from J. <k j.-SmUn, for sup- ‘ ’

■ port, of J.Smith.,..: , . Y , .105001
>To cash irpm Joseph Baker, for sup-

pnitol Mary-wlso. i 1 > : -.75 00
To oaah from Jacob Rhoads, for tup-

port of Samuel Glllj
Td’chsh from. .Mrs. Ohltlepden, for , ,
,support ofR. Chittenden, 2100
To cash ffom Wra; Trestle, for sup- •.

• port of pauper, • , 200
To cosh from' Eliza Jano Brown, for ‘

boarding, .• i; : /> 45 00
To casn from Major Line i-ntl others,/

,22 calves sold, '• J : > ■ IttfSO
Tocashfron Bcetemand others,cora

and okts, ’•

;* v ' :IOQ9 19
To cash from Mrs, Hulng and others, . >,

potatoes; 8 00‘
To cash from J. Livingston and olh- ..;I , 1

era, lardand tallow, ~ , 104 20,
To cash from Oliver Irvina'nd others;’,

seed corn, . , B00
To cash from J. Clendeuinand others,

hides. - f 218 08
To cash .from .Henry. Snyder, use pf

teams-to haulsand,' .i .
To.oash from Defalt Wink, wood,

corn and oats/ *
To cash from Michael Ego, flour, corn

and potatoes. . . . , 68 80
To cash from John pan!, stove, > ( 16'00
To ca h from drover, one cow, i <B6 00
To cash Irom James Smith, lor use of ’ T

grain drill, /'...i • ' 250
To cash from John Fnller, eggs,. 1 fl?To cash from John Faul/candles,
To cash from balance on settlement of

lb7o

817,000 00

OE=

14 75

75 00

20.60

71 OS

240 02
•' Total debits,

- ' : . ; ?oiV f 1
By cash paid John Fallerapd . ,
. for groceries,' $1,619 52

By cash’pald W. A. Mtleaanrt •
. others, lor merchandise, 3,245 37

By cash, paid Mrs. Salisbury ' ■ ■and others, out-door for
; aid, I 3,475 02By cash paid Dewalt Wlnt .

>•. and others, for shoe* ■'mating and tailoring, 890 88By cash paid David Bine and ...

others, out-door runer’l
expenses. .849 23

By cash paid D, D, Hays and
others, for oat door■ medical aid,. , , , 100 00

By cash'paid D. Smith and
others,for constable and • .

• justices foes, 287 69.
By casli.paldBeetem'>nd oth- •

1 • on»#fpr.coal for fuel. 1.281 40 . i w
By cashflald J. HT. Boslornnd 1

qU?orat bran and grind- > \ ' c'ii'.! !
; lbs* ‘ , ... 407.13By cash paid J. Bom and oth- [ ■cfrs. hats, shirts, mills, 144 05 '

By cash p’ald1 Henry Saxton
andehors, hardware.! : 369 80. •••■ .

By cash paid Simon smith
a»d oluerfsmithing, 173 25-

By cash paid Abram Wltrnerand othbrs, for wood for' *
• : fuel, 824:27 -

By cobh paid Win. Fridley
■’ anflnthera* tinwareand

Wood.
I0'1 11

■ • Ward 1,afld 'others,'for,, ; •rver and tlrao’y seed, 48 00
paid J. Hauckand

, dthers. for cattle, 1.501 23
By cosh paid J. Clendenln '■ and others. Tor, leather, 318 S 9
Byco4h paid Dewalt Wink1 and others, for haymak-

, lug and.harvest* •
By cash :paia‘E.. D. Rheem

; i and others, for-postage,
boxrentandstatlonary, 19 35

By caqn paid Isaac Wagner ,"i •
and others,for traveling
expenses, 3183

:By cosh paid * Philadelphia
. Aimsbouse ahd.others; i •

"’-.fpr suppoitqf paupers,. 0948By cash paid D. Miller and
‘ •'others,. foy cabbage 1 ~ •

! v plants,.«tc„ 1 ‘ 915
By cash paid JobQ.Low' and'

• dtho' -s, for Ash, • ■, ‘7 30
By cnqh'p&tdtf. Enright, and 1 '

otbqrs, for lepalrlng ■pumps, 3 25
Bycashipald Isaac Wagner'

and others, for extra
service, 90 00

By cash paid Corn man «fc
Worthington for drugs

' and medicines, ....By cosh . paid Campbell &

HonwoOd; for fixtures
In hospital,

By cosh paid Rhon'tz A Good-year, ,for, 1200. cheat aut■ rails, , ,• : ■ 08 35 »
By cash pald'CarlisteDeposlt'

Bank, for money. Iqned. 1,600 00
By cash paid F* GardnerA

Co. for window grates,
By cosh paid F. Gardner 4c

Co., for costings.
By cash paid Turuplkq • Co./
By cash paid Shapley A Hal-

bert, for chairs.
By cash paid A. E. Monn-

• smith, for flour,. .
By cn-*h paid Jacob Trego,for

. ■ 200 locust posts. , 1 t "

By.cash paid Geo. 8. Emlg,
for Insurance policies.

By cosh paid O. .Welrich, lor
Wagon making,

By cosh paid Geo. Sponsler,■ for corn brooms,
By cash paid John Fagan,for

plastering.
By cash paid Lewis Faber,

for’maMon work; •
By cash paid JohnKoller, for

saddling,
By cash paid Peter Spahr,for

brick.
By cash paid Henry 8. Rupp,

for flowers,
By cash paid Jacob Punkle,

for repairing reaper.
By .cash paid S. A,Bowers, for

810,457 01

01 42

} 84 60 •■ ; '

28 00

164 15 *

IS 00

64 26

so
136-00

check*bodkondHtara *B’
paid GetllonKutz.for

repairing machine and
reaper, .

By cash paid O. Baltlnore,
for making and repair*
Ing stone fence,

By cqhlipaid P, Brnketnaker,
for weaving carpet,

By cash paid J. Thudlum.for

256 12

40 45

22.60

* manure, "

By cosh paid John Hauck,for
one cow, . ■By cash paid
for moulding candles,

By cash paid 0., W. Abl, for
difference onmules,

By cash paid •Oliver Irvin,
for vinegar,

By cash paid H. Hnydor,for
apples and older, *

By cash paid John Paul, for,
. peaches', flsh and aw6et*

potatoes,
By cash paid J. & D. Rhoads,

for freight onseparator,B> cosh paid Henry Bear for
•, grmdsi one,

By cash'paid James Stuart,
; for pump stocks, .

By cosh paid Jacob Landis,for firing lime stack.By cosh pojd S. p; Ziegler,
for-oxtraservlc©*,—

By cosh paid Jemlna West-
fall. for cook In hospital,

By cash pain Susan .Neff, for
conking,

By cosh paid Francl* Able,-
for baking, ;By cash paid Michael Ego,

, . for.carpentering,
By cosh paid Peter Myers, for

teaimterlng,
By cash paid J, N. Snyder,

for clerk and teamster.By cash paid John E; Miller,
forattornoy.

By cosh paid S, A; Bowers,
for treasurer,

By cash paid'John t*aul, for
4 mo. salary, -

By cash paid Henry West*
.. 1 * fall, for ft no. salary.
By cash paid Henrv Harder,

for salary as steward,
By cash paid H. P. Zlegler.for
, salary as physician, / ,:
By cash paid Isaac Wagner,

for salary as director, ■By cosh paid Jno. Uinbe/ger,■ for salary as director.
By, cosh paid Jacob Waggo*;

: nor, for salary os dlreo-
• . , tor, 1 ~i. •

‘‘lB 00

.17. 40

18 40

70 00

' 7 81

II 70

! 61M
,18 80

13 00
56 00
IS 00

250 00
10 25

IT 00

10-00-

So 00

50 00 j
60 DO

261 11

216 00 '

300 00

10 00

JOOOO
167 00

.226 00

800 00

200 00

100 00
100 06

100 00
" 115,M3 <5 ,

Balance In hands of treas’r, 603 66

-HWsToi 110,-167 01
SAMUEL A, BO.WBRR, Esq., Treasurerof the

.

Cumberlahd'County, In' account with the
Director* of ,eald Institution, fromi the let
day of January to tho 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1671.'* ■’ > .* J / .
• w • t)U. ,

Tocaqh.froin County Treasurer’s es-
timate. ** f 117,000 00To cosh from otherapurcos. as exhlbl-
ted la tho foregoing statement, "

2,467 01

510,457 01
, ' cu. •

By dash paidou Directors orders,' jIS.WI id'
To balance In hands of treasurer, 603 50

OPERATIONS OF THE INSTITU-
TION DURING THE YEAR 1871.

STATEMENT OF STEWARD AND MATRON
, , ' " 1 Inmate^' .
Number of paupers In' tho bouse ion,],

. 1871,(is of whom were colored),. m
Number nf padpers admitted ‘ np to Dec, i31,1871, 169

(PQ'YC A MONTH to sell oOr universal
u)0 i Cement. Combiujuloh Tnauol, button
liuiu cutter, uud other articles. Haco .novelty
Co., Saco, Me. ••

• - - 1 • ■Feb,«, IWWw ,

J U;fi U'B E BA.
ItIs nota Physic—lt (s vol what Is popularly

culled a Ihiteis, nor mlt Intended os suen. ItIs
a xouih Anieneun plant that has been used.for
many yearsby the medical faculty of- ihoso
countries with wonderful efficacy os a powerful.
Alterative and Unequaled Purfler of the Blood,
and is asmo and perfect itemedy fora)ri)lsea-
sea of the ,
Liver andSpleon, fenlargerneiitor Obstruction,

of . lutesbines, Urinary, Uterine; or Abdoml-f •
nal-.Orguns, Poverty or a Want ot Blood, .

Intermittent or Uemltlent Fevers; Ih-
llarninjitlnn.of lhe>Llver. Dropsy, s \

'■ SlUgglsh Circulation of the
•Blo^d,/Abscesses'. Tumors,

Jaundice,-HorofularDys 1 :
! ; ‘pepsla, Ague*'P6v«

. ter, or.thptr,Cont . •.

' ‘ comltanls,
! ‘J)rt iVelts,,i&U'aci of Jurubeba :

is offered to'thepublloas a* grbaf Invfgofatbr ’
and fetaedy for. all Impurities,of thp.bloodvor,
for organic weakness with their attendant evils,
,For foregoing complaints‘ .'.-li

. i -i *JERUBBBA ■■
is confidently recommended'to every ‘ family os ‘
a household remedy, and should be freely taken.-In'all defangentants of the’system. It glvbs
health, vigpr ond tope to alj.thevitnlforces,and.
'animates and* fortifies all weak and lymphatic
temperaments. l '.”, r. * i-,,- ' . .*j

JOHN ispjattst, New York,. ■. -'i i .-•'Solo Agent for the l)nltedStated.
Price 91 per'bottle.,,;, ■ Bend for I ;ir Feb22—4w ,

nicomso desperate.

Grant is beginning to feel thathis re-
nomination la by no means certain,and
ho is putting forth herculean efforts to
save himself. His office-holders and
contractors, who are really the only
meh ho can draw upon for support,
have been instructed to work diigentiy
amf with all their might to save their
master and patron from the scaiping-
knivas of ( Greeley, Sumner, Schurz,
Trumbull, Tipton and thousands of
other-cross Radicals. Vhether.Grant
and his defendants, or the massesof the
Radical.party are to triumph is a moot-
ed question.

That. Grant is a dissembler, a man
devoid of honor, anti who is pot to be
believed, we have positive evidence.—
The entire cabinetof President Johnson
branded him a falsifier, and recently in
thejU. 8. Senate, one of his own friends,
■Mr; Morton, admitted that the Presi-
dent was not favorable to general
amhesty, notwithstanding he had
strongly recommended this measure in
his; annual message; thus confessing
that Grant is a fraud Of the worst char-
acter. It is in evidence, too, that Grant
encouraged and countenanced the mon-
strous bauds In the New York Custom-
house, but yet when he was asked why
he had not put a stop to ‘those frauds
and robberies, he answered that he was
ignorant of them. ' This was a positive
falsehood, for Mr. Stuart, the merchant
prince of Now York, made oath before
the investigating committee .that he
had informed Grant of these abuses
eighteen months ago, and that the
President had refused to investigate
- them or to interfere in any way to put
n stop to them.

Such being Grant’s character, is it to
be wondered at that the high-toned
men—the men of brains of his party—-
refuse him their continued support ?

Even some, of. the President’s office-
holders—the better class of them—re-
fuse to wear the official collar with
submission, and to these men the
Washington Republican, the pampered
administration organ, thus applies the
tfhip:

“ Many office-holders have become
corrupted and need whipping back into
thetraices. It is notorious that persons
favored with the confidence and best
gifts of the administration have been
decidely shaky in the allegiance to the
republican organization-that has made
them ingrates so fair that they have
kicked out of all deception. We are
patient and long suffering and we be-
lieve in the largest liberty; but there
must be a limit to all things, and men
sustaining the defection of Schurz,
Sumner & Co., must choose quickly
whom they intend to follow and serve.
Treason to party cannot be permitted
among men holding place right here
under the shadow of the capitol. Good -
nature and sufferance, toward such men
is the merest imbecility and cannot be
admitted as wisdom. . Men can change
coats no lonsrer easy and comiortable,
and they must not be permitted to
wear our party uniform while holding
communication with, the enemy.’l

And who, render, do you suppose is
the editor of Grant’s organ, who thus
speaks to free-born American citizens ?

The notorious ex-Goyernor Holden of
North Carolina, a fugitive from justice,
who was impeached and kicked out of
office, and who, if he dares set foot in
the State that he robbed of millions of
dollars, will be arrested, tried, and
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.—
This is the man, the brazen-faced vil-
lain, who talks of“ whipping back into
the traces” men who cannot and will
not endorse the villainies of the Grant
dynasty. If this impudent tool Of an
infamous, corrupt and shameless ad-
ministration cou'd be “ whipped back”
to North Carolina, he would soon be
provided with quarters at the expense
of the public.

And it is such men as Holden that
the President takes to his heart. “ A
fellow feeling” induces Grant to associ-
ate with the.worst men in the country.
A fast man . himself, who, through a
most unaccountable freak of the' Amer-
ican people, has been invested with
power, he has used that power to enrich
himself, his relatives and his rowdy
and dishonest companions. Let him,
through Holden as his editor, and Mor-
ton, his bugleninn arid employed attor-
ney in the Senate, crack the adminis-
tration whip as much as he pleases ; it
will not avail him. The people are in
no mood just now to be frightened by
the screams of buzzards who sit in
eagle’s nests, or the grunts of wild
boars , who have taken refuge in the
lion’s lair. No! The yeomanry of the
country—who, thank God, are still
honest and brave—have sworn in their
hearts that, this besotted and thieving
administration must be put down.—
Already the people are moving, and
the distant thunder can be distinctly
heard. •' The sober second thought of
■the people” has brought them to their
senses, and they now see, if they never,
did before, that ourcountry is in immi-
nent danger. We want *. man, astates-
man, a citizen of character, to take the
helm and save thenation. Grant—poor
imbecile and grabber that he is—has
been weighed in the balance and found
wanting, and after the fourth of March,
1873, a ticket of leave will be issued to
him;

SUi&mtecmcnta.
.Number of pAuporaborn la the h*ouse(slx

sent horo pregnant,) ( ‘ f
Whole dumberprovided for during the year, 2tfi
Number diet! (of ■Whoto’3 were PoVd),- IK .
Number bound out, 8
Number discharged and elopdd, . 12.)

Number remnlnliig in' th'ftjiousa, Jon. 1,
- li*7t, (of whom 2Uuro colored), 148

Number of outdoor paupers supported at
public expense, W

Whole number chargeable on Jim. Ist', 1872, 338
There are In the house, as near- at can bo as-

certained, ft under I year of*'ago; A from 1 to 5: 6
from 6to 10; 18from 10 to 20; 12 from 20, to 80; 17
from 80 to 4jj i24 from’ 40to 50; 'l5 froth Wlo 00
31 from GO lb 70; IB from 70 to 80, and 3'lrOm 80 Id
00.

In additlon to the above. 6,010 travelingor-
transient paupers have been received without
regular oraere; to whom .were given 10.H25meals
and many of them were furnished lylth articles
ofclothing. . • '

Proceed* o/ Finn.
, 1800 bnsheis wheat, IHOO bushels oats, 8000 bush-

els shelled corn. 1000 bushels’ potatoes, 481on(*a

■hay, 34 loadq fodder, 4 loads pumpkins,d2 bush-,
els onions, 1 bushel seed onI >t.s, 85 bushelti »ed-
bodls, 20 bushels green beans* B bushels peas, 20
bushels tomatoes, 50 busheJs turnips, 10 bUshels
EarsnlpS, B.soohends cabbagd 3.0L0 micamborrf, )■

nshbl deled ■ chemos, &, bushels -dried, apples.
lOOdoxen’fcggs were'given topaupers, burnt 4,01)0
bushels lime made 4,342 pouuds batter, and .45
crocks of appletyntter were made.
]• , j 1 done in Shoemaker Shop,

Mode 147 palr.new shoes, 2 pair,boota footed.
•125 pall* halt Soie'andbefels, 29 pair half soled, 58
pair repaired, ft«jUjl;ip.ade one now halter. .

i pyade U\ the'Bow, . !(j , ,
, .225 pair popts,- 27 vests, 0 -coats, pcafr olplh
mittens,' 90 pair stockings knit,4o pair stockings
footed, 20 bohheut 40 caps, 107hacks, 150 aprons,
BO comforts, 180 chemises, 808 shirts, IhO frocks..
76 pillowslips/22 toolstersiTJohafrbeds.lßOsheets:
160 hapdkercblefs hemmed, 81; pillow oases, 40
ohlldrenTroCks. 15 children shirts, 108 euspen- 1
<lerß,ilOO,to'\vls,l llliBklrts,'lB shroudd, OOOpounds
hard soap, and 85 barrels of softsoap wore made.

{ ’ Work dsneSn Carpenter (
Ma«i6 So'coranß, 2 harrows, l.iaifgo cultivator,

4 4OO feet board-'johco; ;200 panUol,of/poSt
and rail fence, ,60-panpel of fence,reset, and
made a lot ofslngleand double trees, add some'
hammer handles, ;.- - - ■ i! ;
'U.li.i j 'unlock,Fattened.and Killed* t-
, H 7 beeves.(avemgk weight. 612 tpounds,) 17,333
pounds; % calves (average weight 7fl pounds,) 153Jpoundb; 4lthogs (averugeweTuht-210 pounds,)
8,010 pounds, and ln nil 20,004 pounds,

. i . % Block on Farm Jan. 7, 1872.'
. 8 mules, 8 horses, 25 mtlk cows, S head of stock
cattle, 18 steers, 4 sows,-17 shoats and 8 pigs, .

Uiauils on Farm Jan. l, 1872.
2broad and I narrow wheeled .wagon, I stone

wagon, 1 stone sled, 2 pair wood ladders, 1 pair
rail landers,'3 pair hay ladders, ! 1 wagon bed, 1
Jftck aorew, 1 cart aud cartgqars.-I spring wagon.
and,gears, 2 largo sleds, e 1 plows, 4 harrows, 8
corn narrows,'2 single and 6 double shovel
plows, 2large and 4 small cultivators, 1 roller, 1
grain d.111,1 large seDarator. aud No l horse
powersI wind mill. 1 fodder-cutter, i. hand corn
sheller, 6 wheblbarrowst 2 log chains, 10sets wa>

?' :on,goars, 8 sola plow gears, 2 flfth and 1 cany*
ng chain, spreads, single, and doubletrees. 10

By nets, 2 wagon' saddles, 11 bolters and chains,
45 coW'Obalns, 1 set of carpenter tools, 1 set of
blacksmith tools. 7 grain cradles; 14 mowing 1
schythes,,! wire horse rake, 8 picks. 1 mattock.
2crowbars, 2 stone drills, H shovels, 2grain,
reapers.and mowers, and avarloty ofstone bam*

, mers, quarrying tools, spadep, forks,,rakes, sic*
kies; corh hoes, wood saws, axes, mauls, wedges,
kraplAknlXe, «to. «.

HENRYSNYDER, Steward.
• !' ! . ELIZABETH BNYDBX Matron.

• We, the Directors of the Poor and Honse-of
Employipopt of.Camberlund County,do certify
the above aiid foregoing la be a c> rr?ct state*
mentof tbe receipts and expendituresof said

. Institution, from the first day of January to>the.
Slstduyof December, 1871, and ‘also the opera-
tions of said Institution during thesame period
and of Uhcondition on January 1, 1872, accord-
ing tothe best of’ outknowledge’. Given under

this Bth day of Junuary.A, D. 1872,-

■’ .
" 'fMAAO WAGNER,,' ' V birtd'mi

' - JOHN UMBEKOBR,'!>-Wttfe ."our'
, I, JACOB W«GON.NBR.) Oumb., Co,

■ We, the Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, hav*
log examined the account and vouchers of the
Directors of the Poor.and house of employment
of said county, from J in, Ist In December 81st,1871, and also the account and vouchers of
Samuel A. Bowers, Esq,, Treasurerof said insti-
tutionlor the; i-nme1 period, -docertify that we’
find ajbalauce In bauds of Treasurer of slxjtun
dredand three dollarsand fifty-five cents,
• Given under our bands thlp seventeenth day
ofJanuary, A, D. Xfl72

i 0.-VuKELtiYv
; « •, JACOB HEM.MINGEB, yof..fum-

* PETER SNYDER, 1 J ber’d Co
Feb29„lB7a--4t. * 4 , , i.,- !

TVTOTTCIiJ.— fa hereby RivenXi that the*undersigned, residing In Monroe
township, Cumberland county, has been ap*.pointed assignee undera deed of voluntaryas*slgnment for thobenefitof .creditors,executedjby ;Washlngton Wolf, of South Middletontownship,'saidcounty, 1 Persons having ‘claims
against the,said osslgnor are requested to pre-
sent them, and those Indebted to him to matte
immediate payment.’ ■> - • •,/

, JACOB 0. LEHMAN,
! Feb 281872—41, « ‘ . - Astipne*.

KENT,—ftfhe Law Office,in Tn-JL* boffin Building-, next door t 6 the Vo'iuiitoerImildlng.,-Inquire of , , , .
C. INHOFF

Feb 29—3t*.

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice la hereby'
given that lettersof administration on the

estnleof Adam H.Longsdorf.late of silverSpring
township,'deceased, nave‘been granted to the
undersigned administrators, thefl st named re-
‘sldlngUn Penn township, and tbe-lattei In fill-
vef; spring) township. All persons Knowing
thjmselyes Indebted to,said estate are request-
ed to make settlement Imtnedlately,and thosO
having claims will preeent them tor settlement,

i \\f : H. LONGSDORF.
WILLIAMINA JLONGSDORP, •

Feb.;29,1872—(Jt , Administrators.

■ 187a;; ■
. miri

Fourth &. Arch Stm., Philadelphia.
' DEALERS IN FINE

Dry Groods!
w l Established in 1840.

■: . Pino silks.' :
i 1 ■ Pine SHAWLS.

WHITE GOODS. '
"

BXjAGTC GOODS. '

, DRESS GOODS. '
: ' ’ LINEN GOODS. .

• , , WOOLEN GOODS.
Goud FLANNELS.
Fine HOSIERY.
Best GLOVES—onIy..

16,000 GOOD BLACK SILKS. , .

■ Wholesale and Retail*
feb. 29*-72-0t . -

Harrisburg
CARRIAGE DEPOSITORY !

424 Market Street 424
111 PABBONB & FINNEY'S AORICUL'T WAREHOUSE'.

All klrida of Light Carriages, Top Buggies,Open Buggies, Phaetons, Carryalls, Rockaways,
Brownells, Tlllmrys, «6c.. constantly on hand,
at the veiy LOWEST HRIOKfI. Wo Intend tosell nothing.but GOOD, THOROUGH MADE.HUBrtTANTIAL WORK ot the Latest Btyles.-
•Bvery Carrlnge Warranted, Call and see us
whetheryou think of nuylng or not.

Geo. A. TITCOMB iS: Co.
Harrisburg,Fob. 28,1872 —3t

T OW.:OABH RATES!-JLj— ; THE h

Charter Oak Life Insurance Co,
OF. IHARTFORD. conn.Organized 1950.

Sift,ooo,ooo Af>adt£i.'' ■Issues policies of Life Insurance onall the or-
dinary plans at IcVver rules limn other ratUiml
companies, and pays annual dividends inoreos-tag, yearly. The. plancalled

*. ‘DEPOSIT INSURANCE,-' ' *
lately Introduced by. this Company; Is superior
to any short term Endowment or dentins plan,
as It flxep a large surrender value for thepolicy
at the end ofany.of Itscurrent years, '■

J, C.STOCK, Aobmt,
Carlisle, Pa.- '

Peb 151872—3m.e0w.

Dissolution ok co-partner-
SHiP.—XHotlco la hereby, glvep that thepartnership heretofore existing ’ between the

Undersigned, under the nar/o andlalyleof
Bratton & Kennedy,,publishers and proprietors
of tho American VoLUNTEKR, lias Uils'daybeeu
dissolved by mutual consent, VfllMamKennedyhaving disposed of his entire Interest in the of-
fice to J. B. Bratton. All accounts for adver-
Using pnd Jod work, and all subscription ac-
counts due la Carlisle, will besettled by either
of the lute firm, The subscriptionaccountis ou-
side of Carlisle,have been itausferred to J. B
Bratton, and willbo collected by him,

J. B. BBATTON,. •

WILLIAAI KENNEDY,
• Carlisle, Feb. 10th, 1872—0t." *

ha!ndi lOMJE, MOUSTACHE.
moutsAche.
WHISKERS.
MOUSTACHE.
WHISKERS.

I Prof, St. Croix’s French Com*
| pound,,the great Hair Grower,
| will producea luxuriant Mods*
| tuoho .or Whiskers gn; tboI smoothest face, Pleasant tou*e.

Sent to any address on receipt
of Fifty Cents.

H. T. BOND,' Chemist, “

enth and Chestnut Sts., iPhßa,'N. E, Cor. Ti
Fob 15 I*72—|y.
OAA A^e ,,ta Wauled, now lo sell ourt)l/U SEWiNQ SILK and LINEN THREAD.
Every fatally use U. 975 to 9100 per month
cleared tvilfi certainty, fiend /or termr at once to
D. L. QUBUNSKr, Concord; N. H.

Fob 1 . . . . j ...

frOillti;ii#llt4eiiirjitEf."-u=x.c
BEM

NOTlCE^—Notice Isheioby given to all persona Interested, thattho following.accounts have been filed In thisofllo** by the nfcoonninnt* therein limned forex*amlnutlon and confirmation, and will be nre.Hcntedt k tho otphauH’ Court of Cumberland
Cnuutv, for confirmation and allowance nnTuesday. -March 19. A. I) 1K72 1 . ‘

I. The account of. i»avld,S. Clark, adnjinlstra.
tor of Uobert/ClaVk, Irito'ot Car 11h 1 e. d cccriscd ' '

2. Kirst »• ml final nccountof W. nndS, Woodsadministrators OfW. Woods; late of Jrankfordtownahlp.deceased.,
!1 Accuniit of Christian Itcsli, gimrdllui 6rUebeccA Zortkv 11 > .

4. FualamJ Anal*account of E. 0. Dare ad-ministrator, pf, estate of Levi Lino, lato of EastPcunsborongh township, dcc’d.'6. Thoflrhl iicroumof JosephCll-vet'and Cou-nul Clover, executors of tho estate of .HenrvClever, deceased. J
(1. Fir.iPftmi flhftlncctnnf v>f T Zachaflris Smith•adminlsfator of Surah Uofl'erly, laloof UnnerAllen township, deceased.,«, ' ■ : ■•7. Flrstnnd finulaccotint pfJoseph. fount?administrator of JnoTed'Hhfrlß; laid of the

borough of Now Cumberland, deceased;
H. The account of John Doner, administratorofHomuel Fisher, late of.Penn township, doo’d9. Administration nodbrtotof tiehraeWaltersadministrator of Busan Clever, Gate of Soulh-.amploi' towushlp.,{K>ceased. . -

iu. Account ol Jacob and H. B.'Rebuclt,execu-
tors oi Christian Bellx, deceased, lato of Southsumptou township.
U. Samuel Fought, deceased, , First an*d finalaccount of Dr. GeorgeFulmer, executor of solddecedent. ’ ••• > * . • •

: 12. The first and final -administration accountof Daniel Klfe, executor of.the last will and tea-
- lament of Jacob Rife, lato of EastPcunsborouahvtownshlp, deceased . > "•“

13. Firstand final account of John Plank, ex-
ecutor of Isabella Lucas, late of Moutoe town-
ship, deceased., > • •• •
14; The first and llnU-prenunt of; Henry Zina,

mormon and Tsoad Zlmiheririnn,'oxecutdfsof
Chrlsilun Zimmerman, of Lowfer Ailed town-ship, deceased. ,i« • • ■ifi, Theaccount of Jphn Oroldor. Sr,adminis-
trator do bonis non ol v Frederick' Zelgler, late ofWe*t Penusborough townqblp, deceased.

JO The account of James Dunlap, executor ofNuridy Dunlap, lata or West ■ Pennsborough
jtowuahlp, deceased,. -

17. Account.of Hester, A, .Fleming ohd Joseph
A. pluart. executors-or ihe last will and testa-
ment of Wilson Fleming,'deceased. l >• -

‘*lB, Thoaccountof Alfred Rhiuehart.ndmlnls.trator of Joseph Rhlnehart, late of South Mld-dletoultownship, deceaseds
II). First and final nccount.ol Sam’l A. M’Cnue.executor of James MoCun'e, laid of Newtontownship, deceased. .. ,t ;

,20. The accountof James,, T., McElhlnny andRobert H.McElhlnny;, executors of Janies Mc-Kih'irny, of the borough of Newbnig. dec’d.21. The account of Moses Conner, administra-
tor of theestate ofJoseph Conner, late of Frank-ford township, deceased. '< >
22. The account of George W- Livingston, howdeceased, one of the administrators of JamesLivingston, late of Monrod township, deceased,
as settled by Benjamin Nlesloy,'administrator
of the said George W Livingston, deceased,
' 23. First ami final 'account of Som'l Mumma,
administrator of Frederick Mumma, lule ofHampdentownship, deceased.
24. '1 he account of Benj.' Glvler, executor ofBenjamlu Glvler, Hr.; latoof Monroe township,

deceased. . c
25. The account d£ Jacob Mumma.'guardlah of

Suin’! F, Hauch, minor Bon of Adam Hanoi),de-
ceased.

2H. Thefirst and final account of John Jacobs,
administrator ofSalome Asper, late' of Mifflintownship, deceased,

first and final'account' of C. P. Ham-
rich,administrator of the esiatt.of .drs.'Eliza?bathTOgollf, fate of the borough of Caillsle, de-
ceased ■

■ 2«. Account of Joseph' Leas, Esq', executor of
Mrs. Elizabeth- Uonnett; deceased, late of. the
borough of Meclmnjcsburg. • ,

211. The account of James K. McCormick, exec-
utor of .Isabella Hefllelluger.Uute.of Sblppens-
burg, deceased.
80 Thefirst and (Inal aocouDUof"Henry Sny-

der, executor of Jacob•Bltstllno'. Uecenshu.'
81. The account of Abraham Hosier, adminis-
trator detiontomm com leslamcnto ahnero.of-Nalban
Woods, late of - West Pennsboro’ township, de-
ceased. !;<}/;..•

-82. Theaccountof James D. Hell,administrator
tie bonis non co.n (eslamcnto auiicro of James Dun •
■Hp, late of Mio township of WcstPCunsboM.’.deceased.

ID. Titoaccount of James D. 8011, ndminlslra-
•Vn: dr bonis von of John j.unla:*,laleu tin* town-
hhlp of West Pennsboro’ deceased. ‘
•Blr-Ttye account of. Joseph Krb and Benjamin
Brbuexecutors of Hie lust.will and tOHtninem of
Benjamin, Ecb, late of Hampdoa -township, de-
ceased. ' , .

55. First and final account of Edwin James, ad-
ministrator c. t. u of. the of fcarah M.
swoyor, deceased, late of the borough of I-few
vllle.
30. First and final account of John D. Sheaffer,

ftdminlHtratorof Snm’l Spangler, late of South
Mlddletrm townsntp. deceased. . ,
'37. First and final account of John Llszmnt),
executor of Catharine Aichelb, Into of the bor-
•>ugh pr Carlisle, decoatcdi >•

SWlie account of Henry Barnltz, now-de-;
ceased,. Daniel H. Barullzand William Pnr.dlz,
executors of Jacob Barnltz, late oi Dickinson

deceased, a» settled.by Win. Borbltz,
one of thesurviving executors. ■ ’

39. First and final account of W. ,W. Wan-
baugh, administrator cf. Marla! Given...lute‘ofSilver Spring township, deceased. ’ ' 1
' JOSKPH :NEELY, ,

Jleglsier,.
Feb 22 IM3—lt.

iAAn AGENTS WANTED for,the
iUUU best filing MAPs; CHARTS, etc.*-'
tfbW.MAP OF PEivNSYIiVANIA! "Pleasant
and paying business, HAABIS <fe LUBKEtJHT.

Map & Chart lO7
Liberty St., .New York, ; .
’ Fobsa—iw, ...

&M\f\ REWARD is offered. by .the
UUV.U proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catalan Rem-'
edy ri.» case ot Cold in the Head, Catdirh or Oze-
na which hecannotcure. Sold by drUealats at50 cent-. ‘ 7,

Feb 22—4 w

.GENTS WANTED FOR . ;

‘ T. S. ARTHUR’S • i : / ;

Orange Blossoms
Fresh mid faded. A'bopk for youngor old, hus-band or wife: for the tinhappv. Un-
ddubledly Hiep eateaJorhisKyarksJjQood terms
guaranteed. Nearly fr&ldyV *A*' ‘stUrtllng tem-perance slory by this author. 7V»e on/}/'compan-
ion to TEIT ■1110-HT3 IIT A BAR ROOK everwritten! riend.for,circulars to .1 M. bIODDART
& Co.. ! , •>>’ ~v' |

;^^.OIEN,TS J!—IThe 1The
t

” j LIFF OF WOMAN
still oiJtseUg /my book In ..lt„ls
thoroughly 'festablftihfed fife "tllO'oWy r&mfahework on the delicate subjected tfWcKlt treats.Nearly ready J A new book from , {ho pen of
DIO liBWIS, America’s moii popular lecturer on
HEAlVlhi.
'.* v ?-IL J(^"iw'l^P reputation of tlmauthor, and.

. the Itfrg6 Halo of all nlSprevlouS works)'cannot
fall t«swmra=*a»“immeuHo demand lor this, his
Lattest and hest.

; QKO.MACL^AN.HabIIRhor,,
753 Sanhom8t„ Philadelphia. "

.■
Feb 22—1 w

CjARBOLIO TABLETS.
Fpr COUGHS,,COLD3 and HOARSENES.:.;

-Those Tablets .present the Add In Combina-tion with! bthcr efficient roraetlifes. In a popular
form, foif.the.cproof ;all- tbrout and iung>aiHpa-
sea. * Hoarseness and Ulceration of thoThroat
arc , Immediately relieved, and statements are
constantly, being sen to ihopropnolor.of relief
In cases orTliroat difficulties of years standing.'
DATTTTON' Don’t- be^aeoelved.-byiVAM t tvn. worthless imitations. Get
only 'Wolls’iCarbollo Tablets, Price 25 cents per
box. JOHN a. ]Q -Platt St.,
Send tor circular. 'Sole Agents for th'e'U. 8; ‘ 11

Feb 22— _i. ..
. • »,, t

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE '
FARM AND MOUNTAIN LAND:

On Saturday, April 20, .1872.. ~

Will be sold, pt publicsale, on the above day,
on tho premises', situated in Peuu'tattrtshlp, 1
raile-Bouib of, Controvillo. and thieWpurlhs of
amllo'Boutb of the*'Miramar ralbroad, that
valuable farm,!oontalning BIXTYIAOREB AND 'THIRIfY-THRBE PERCHEdqf gopd pine land, .
fortydlye acres‘d|-which la'cleared and ln‘h
high state of,cultivation, and theremainder Is i.
covered with good timber. ThblmproVemebts
aro agootULog-.Houße-and'Log barn, Wagon
,Hbed Corn Cribs, and all other necessary out* .
bplldingft, A-well 'of good'water"and‘a find -
young Orchard on the premises. ,r ,

Also fourlots'ol MOUNTAINLAND edvofed
wlth-itbrivAbß;young chestnut, Oakland pin*
timber, viz-No. 1, coutulblng nine acres and ■ninety; purdhes| <N6.'2 containing dlgh' notes ■'

and sixty,porches; Np,3, containingeight acres-
and fifty ffercbes': No, 4; containingeight acres
and forty perches* 1 , , i ■TERMS.—Tenper cent, of the purchase money
to be patdi<oasb, or secured by note bearing In*
terest. and naya&la Insix mouths; and,one-half ,
tile remainder on Ist of April; 1873, when deed
will bo mado undposnoudoaglven; and thobsl*
nileo of April, 1871, wj.th .Interest frour

sale to coraraonoe at ten o’clock A, M, ,■. •Persons wlsnlng id view thefarm, can call on
-the.undersigned, residing on thepremises** 1 • 1 ' '

, WILKINBUN THRUSH. , r.,
Ekeculor of John Thrush, deed;

Feb 22-l)t
~ . , t , ■y.

Suuauuiiia FOR-THE -

< '; “ VOLUNTEER, ‘


